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A.D. 
N ACT to authorise the I~oan of T'wo thou- 1911. 
sand five hUlldred Pounds to the '\tVal'den, 
Councillors, and .Electors of the Munici
pality of H uon~ in accordance with the pro
visions of" The Loc:-ll Public 'VV orks l ... oans 
Act, 1890," and for other purposes. 

[:! December, 1811.J 
HEREAS the Warden, councillors, and electors of the Muni(:i- PREAMBLE. 

lity of Huon are desirous. of acquiring and purchasing certaill Jall(! 
a FrankJin, erecting thereon a public hall, and furnishing tile E'ame, 
a dare dfsirous of obtaining the ne('essary money to enabJe tbeIll to 
d so uudeI' the i)fi\Tisions of "The Local Public Works Loans Ach 
1 90"; 

pd.} 
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ShOl't title. 

III terpretatiolJ. 
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And whereas a poll of the ratepayers residing bt'tween the northern 
end of G. A. Griggs' pruperty and tIlt' i'outhern end uf Miss O'Reilly's 
plOpf'rty was taken at FrHllklil' t'T1 the ~evl'nth day of January, One 
thousand nine hundred and el'~v(,ll, to decide whether the Council of 
the said Municipality should t::Jke tile necessary steps to erect such 
town hall, and the qu(-'slion was decided ill the affirmativl;', the voteR 
being recorded <l:s follows :-:--ixty-sevell in favour, Fifteel1 against, and 
Seven informal : 

And whereas the poll 80 held is sufficient for the purposes of this 
Act, and it is not deemed necf's~ary tll bold another poll of the rate
payers within the district surrounded by red lines in the schedule to 
this Act: 

Be it therefore enacted bv H is Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative COUIicil and 
House of Assemllly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :- _ 

1 This Act may be cifed as "The H uon Municipality Loan Act, 
1911." 

2 In this Act-
,- The Corporation" mpans the Warden, councillors, and 

electors of the Municipality of Huon: 
"The Council" means the Council of the said Municipality. 

Power to hol'l'uw. 3 It shall be lawful for the ('ouncil on behalf of the Corporation to 
borrow, under the provisions of "The Local Pit blic W()rk~ Loans Act, 
1 ~90:' any sum 01' sums of money, /)~)t eXlt'edillg' in the whole Twu 
thollsand five hundred Pounds, fOI the plll'pOS!> of defl'aying the CIlSt 
alld expenses of, and i [Jcid ell tal to, acq ui ]'in~ aud purchasing ce.-rai 11 

land at Franklin. erecting tiJneon a public hall, fU1'Ilishing and 
fitting up such public hall, and defrayil!g the expellst's of the prt'para
tion and passing of t his Act. 

POW!'I to Gov- 4 It shall be lawl'lll for the Govel'llor to grant, in· accordance with 
ernor to LruL the provisions of "The I.llcal Public vVorb Loalls Act, 1890," any 

sum or sums of money, not exceeding- in the whole Two thousand five 
h'llldred Pounds, as a loan to the Council, upon tilt! security of all 
its revenues, for the purpose of defraying the cost and expenses men
tio£)t'd in the last preceding section; and any such sum shall be 
defrayed uut ot moneys to be provided by Parliament for that purpose: 
W~~OlVided that it shall not be neces.;ary to lav before either House of 
Parliament plans and specifications' of the" proposed work, nor the 
report of the Engineer-in-Chief thel'eon, as provided in Section Two 
of the said Act; but before any part of any sllch loan as aforesaid 
shall be advanced to the Council, a plan of the said land and plans 
and specifications of the ploposed building, and an inventory with 
~stimated cost of the said furniture and fittings, together with a report 
by tht' Engineer-in-Chief upon the probable cost of the proposed 
building, the sllitability of the site proposed therefor, the sufficiency 
of the plans and specifications, and upon such other matters connecteq 
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with the works as the Engineer-in-Chief may deem it desirable to A.O.l911. 
refer to in his said report, and t ha t the work can in his opi ni, 'n be 
eompleted for rhe alllount propo~ed to he oO/'J'owed, shall be SlllJlllitted 
to, and be Sll bject to approval by, the Governor. 

5 The Clluncil shall, after providing fill' such expenses in connection 
.... ith the said public hall as are usual and rea:;onahle. fronl time to 
time appropriate alld apply RH the revenue from the public hall, land, 
and property Ilequired ulldeJ' 01' by virtue of this Aet in 0\' towards 
repaymelit of the said loan, or paymellt of any interest or other moneys 
payable in respect of the said loan. 

Appropriation of 
l'evenue" of haP • 

6 It shall hI:' lawful f01' the Council Once in ever\, yeal to make Powe:' to Council 
and levy a separate lucal rate of liCIt exceeding Si~pence ill the to levy rate. 
Pound upon the annual value of all properties within the tlistl'ict 
surrounded by red lines in the plan in the schedule hereto, 
as shown by the assessment roll ill fOI'ce for the time being" 
fol' the jJurpose of providing for the payment of interest and 
any mont'Ys required fur a sinking fund ill respect of the said 
loan, Any !Such separate local rate shall be made upon and be 
pavable by the persons who would be liable to be ra.ted in respeet 
of tile pJ()pertie~ included in the district if such rate \\ ere a general 
rale under" The Local Govt'l'ltment Act, 19()(i," and shall be made 
and recoverable in the same manner as any such general rate. 

7 In addition to any other remedy for the recovery thereof, all Sec Ifity. 
mone,Ys paid to the Couucil OIl accoullt of the loan authorised by 
this Act,~llall lllltil repayment, alld all interest from tillle to time 
due ill I'l'~pect thereof shall u1ltil payment thereof, to the State 
Treasurer. be and remain a first charge upon the said lalld authorised 
to be acquired under this Act in priority to allliabilitits ut' the Coullcil 

8 The loan flhthorised by this Act shall be IIlade 011 and subject to 
such terms and conditions, as to ill~u\'allce of buildings, as the UJVemOl' 

may impose (,I' approve in all respects. . 

IOBK VAIL, 
I!IOVBJUUfBN'f PRJN'fBIl, T48MAJi14. 

Loan I .. be ~ubje~. 
to con'lit:oll~. 




